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All-star sports and cowboy western themes add fun and festivity to 
baby showers and birthday parties 

MENOMONIE, WIS., March, 2010 -- SimplyBabyStuff.com, a leading 
online retailer of baby shower favors, baby 
shower invitations and baby shower 
decorations, introduces two new tableware 
themes: Little Cowboy and All-Star Sports. 
The new tableware sets feature plates, 
napkins, cups and a variety of matching 
party favors to make any baby shower or 
birthday party complete. 

“We are always striving to find the most 
unique party invitations, themes and 
decorations to meet our customers’ 
needs,” says Sherri Yukel, founder, 
BigDotOfHappiness.com. “Our All-Star 



Sports tableware is the perfect place setting to celebrate little athletes, 
while guest will be delighted, sitting down to our Little Cowboy themed 
baby shower tableware, with authentic red bandana décor designed to 
create a casual, home-on-the-range fiesta.” 

Featuring favorite, all-American pastimes - baseball, football, 
basketball and soccer, the All-Star Sports tableware line creates the 
perfect baby shower for sports enthusiast parents-to-be. Items can be 
ordered in bundles of 32 or 64 tableware settings (drink napkins, 
dinner napkins, dinner plates, dessert plates and cups). Party packs 
for 16 or 32 feature complete party necessities including all tableware 
as described above, and utensils, table covers, invitations, thank you 

cards, balloons, stickers, streamers and a 
personalized banner. 

Adorable Little Cowboy western party 
supplies and baby shower tableware is a 
great way to create that casual, home-on-
the-range fiesta or barbeque. Cowboy and 
cowgirl guests will mosey on over to the 
party table to admire the authentic blue 
and red bandana paper plates, napkins 
and cups. Celebrate that special day with 
this cowboy inspired theme from the wild, 
wild west. 

Both of the new tableware styles can be paired with a wide selection of 
complementary party decorations, party favors and gifts such as 
diaper cakes, balloons, candy favors, placemats, return address labels, 
name tags, candles. 

About SimplyBabyStuff.com  
From functional to fantastic, SimplyBabyStuff.com has it all and you’ve 
heard about it on The View on ABC-TV! Proving a bounty of wonderful 
gift ideas for babies, baby shower ideas and favors; as well as 
something for the older siblings and the new mom and dad. Need a 
baptism idea, this is the site for you...Welcome that new little one in 
style. Come in and look around, you are sure to find that perfect 
something. 

About BigDotOfHappiness.com 
BigDotOfHappiness.com began as a hobby in the living room of its 
founder, Sherri Yukel. Today, the site provides all the imaginable party 
and event items under one roof. BigDotOfHappiness.com is the 



premier event party company specializing in baby showers, bridal 
showers, wedding showers, bachelorette parties, birthday parties, 
party invitations and party favors. Thanks to its creative staff, 
BigDotOfHappiness.com is the originator of unique games, invitations 
and themed party supply products known as "Big Dot Originals." 
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